
dH^tfE>cal Lady Spit Up
Aqid Liquida For

f Hours After Eating
For hours after every meal, a

V%<r' ' Kings M uuutai 11 lady used to spit
op a strong, aciduous liquid mixed
with pieet's of half-digested food.
She says it was awful. At times she
would nearly strangle. She had stomachbloat,, daily headaches and constantirregular bowel action. Today,
this lady eats her meals and enjoys
them. And she says the change is
due to taking lNNER-AlI).sHer foou
agrees with her. No gas, bloat or

spitting up after bating. She is also
free of headaches now, and bowels
are regular, thanks to this RemarkableNew Compound.
Inner-Aid contains 12 great Herbs

they cleanse bowels, clear gas from
stomach, act on sluggish liver and
kidneys. Miserable people soon feel
different all over. So don't go on

suffering! Get INNER-AID. Sold by
All Drug Stores here in Cleveland
County.

School libraries to serve^adults as
well as children are wanted by two
farmers out of three in the United
8tates. Hot lunches served at school
were favored by four out of five.

Dehydrated and dried vegetable*
I differ greatlv in keening quality, accordingto the scientists. The best

"keepers" proved to be dehydrate!
corn and sweet potatoes.

IB HEABACHIE
ZgflHFkjk CspMdlns rsllavts Msdactis
KflUBtX.,4 '«st bwrnt It's liquid. Its Ib fjl-ErctVcnti irt a\fitly dissolved
U rktfo"''^ * .1,1 re:tfy h*"1* Ullir^ tfcs
j| 0* v-d ptln. It also soctlios nsrvs t»«------ii»J sio.i duo to tit rsin. l';«
TWTTjflVzi* 1 "lyssdlrcttod. 10c. 50;. C::.^ J' [ T*
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SERVICE

We Fill anyDoctorPrescriptionprompt i

and accurately at rea
Honable prices with th..
confidence of youi phv '

ician.
KINGS MOUNTAIN

DRUG CO.
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| PLENTY OF *

I CIGARETTES i
X We have 'em now and I

4

| will have plenty in the |
4 4

4 future. t
4 4
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With The 25th Infantry (Tropic

Lightning) Division. On Luzon. . A 4
'( .; .cgennt in weapons plhionof the .'I5th Infantsy Keginiem
* the veteran 25th "Tropic Light- "

ning" Division on Luzou. Pfe. Loy c
V son or M" Snllie Costnei o

205 Dilling street, Kings Mountain, 1
N. C., has been promo v 1 t - ;i s

semeant. "

A veteran of 17 months oversea, f
service, 8-8gt. Costner entereil the n

j armv in .Tannary. 1941. at Cnmi> ti
Croft, 8. C. He took W« basic trainingat Camp Howze, Texas, an<l, prior

, to landing with the liberating forces 11

on Luzon in January of/thia year,*
he served in New Caledonia. He is "

entiled to the Combat Infantryman 11

Badge, the Asiatic - Pacific theater a

ribbon with "I 7
Philippines Liberation ribbon with 1

111! 'ii *.< »:id Conduct rib,'
bon I8ince lantling nf Lingaven Gulf
on Luzon last January, the 25th Dt- J
vision, commanded by Maior General <
Charles L. ?-'ullins, Jr., fought the J
Tins for Ifi" ronsecutivc vk on '

the' Central Plains and In the rugged «

Carnlallo Monc*-'n.! ' 1 -v

turcd strategic Balete Pass and tho ,

town of Santc Fc. opening the only !
.A..iL. I J » « " 4
ouuincrii iiiiiu rouic to m« vast. |>ri>» 1

duct:,"i* Cntfnvnii Valley. The 25t'i '

' Tropie Lightning" D'vision in "

veteran outfit having seen action on *

Hawaii, on Guadalcanal anil Vella La *

Volla in the Solomons before landing «

in the Philippines. !
«
1
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Gifts of GodI
Draw on your imagination for a

'

moment and consider with me an {altogether improbable clrcum- «

stance. Suppose a well-groomed \gentleman with an easy flow of lan- i

guage should mount an improvised )platform in the public square of an <

agricultural county-seat town next '

Saturday afternoon, play a phono- .

graph record through a loud speak-
er to get an audience, and then
should say:
» "Ladies and Gentlemen.there is
Just so much water in the entire

. universe; so much and no more. Any
time you drink more of it than you
need to quench your thirst, you are
greedy because some unfortunate

> person somewhere on earth wants |
water, ne is trnrsty. His throat 19! dry and his lips are parching. And I
it is all for want of thtf water which
you so wantonly swallow."

It Is Not True
Such a speaker would soon lose

his audience. People would walk
away and leave him. Some of them
might think about having his head
examined because they know his
ideas are out of joint. There is no
connection whatever between one
man's abundance of water and some
far-away stranger's thirst. The need
of the sufferer, even if he were a
victim of cruelty, is apart from the
owner of a good well.
But the speaket might hold his

audience if he said something like'this: "Ladies and Gentlemen.there
is just so much wealth in the world;
so much and no more. Anybody
with more than he needs for food,
clothes and shelter is greedy be!cause there are many people in

; I China and India who never had aII square meal in their lives. They are
i poor because a few people get veryI rich."

; | Another Fallacy! Ttil« insert, to 00 »-. "_ . wr»w» ia ijw savaad H UC Ulttn

| the one about the water. Both have
some facts in them but they are not| related facts. I am not trying to saythat wealth is free and cheap like
water, but t am saying this: Myneighbor's fine home and big car

* have coat me nothing. He has more' than I have because he (or his fathermaybe) has more wealth-creatingability than I have.
There *» such a thing as oppressionof the poor. There <« such,a thingas exploiting labor. It is a crimewhich Jesus decried openly. It isalso a short-sighted vice because itleads toward poverty and not towardwealth. "Good money in circulation"is a manifestation of prosper- '

ity and it occurs only in lands whereworkers are well paid and thus permittedto maintain good homes andlive in comfort.
America's BlessingWorkers are paid well in America,twice as well as in England ,andsix times as well as in Russia, andAmerica is a rich country. Familieslive on $1 a month per personin China.China-is a poor country.Is China poor because America ialave M- ^

( mi nai wiinout the UnitedStates as a customer, and supplier,the Orient would be poorer still.The difference is that we have liberty,and they have oppression.Ws America. receive countlessbenefits from God's hand that peoplein other countries never heard,about Is God partial to America?
Certainly not! Oar haoeftts comethrodgh achannel that toe rulers ofother countries have blindly alndselfishly closed by enptoitinslabQr.
for bsTtong ago. The channel U«personal freedom, protected by rep- ,

r itsentatlve, constitutional govern- 1

XBORO mi

By Mrs. Jessie O. Costlier

The Parent Teacher associate
let taut Tuesday night and organ
il for the new year. The fo.lori
fficors were elected: president,
i. Byers, vice president, A. J. W
on, secretary, Mrs. Bertie Bent
ssistant secretary, Miss M. Z. Crs
ord and hreasure, Mrs. J. O. Co
er. Various committeeo were app<ed.

The"parents of the entire comnu
ty are asked to Come to the P. T
leetings and become members. 1
lembers are asked to pay ten cei
er month as a fee. Those parei
nd teachers*wbo are members I
rging' all those who are Interesi
n their children and the school
lease become members of the P.
i. and help to make the Bavidi
++++ + ++ +
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j; 5 room modern house,
I iences. Yard landscapi

Just outside city limit
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P^WWPBjJpraw|Mhwhat ft W.' ' ';
J' Pvt. "John F. Mitchell who is tn«j son of Mrs. Lvdia Ann Mitchell i
-home on a furlough. He has beei
stationed at Vamp Pluache, at Nee
Arleans, La. He is to retur" to for.

ion <"

^ Pfe. Theodore Bvers is liack honu
after visiting in Raleigh and othei

nk nearbv towns.
'* .

rn- *

dx, held at Rice's Chanel. Rev. 8. T
lw- Cooke had harge ia«t week. Ttrsi-week Rev. W. M. Murray of Besse
>in mer City has charge of the- services.

The pastor is Rev. Jasper Rlc».
jn- The Hinging Convention was Tiet-i
A. Bt the Kbenexer Baptist church last
"ne Sunday. The rrorning sermon waitsdelivered by Kev. Kddie Evans, Jr
[its Visiting choirs were from << --»>

iro and Spindn'e. A large erowd attemt
en ed. Fifteen rlawaea were present The
to eolleetion was $114.37.
T. President. C. C. Miller,
ion Ree'y: Mi as Roaella Brown.
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Bargain-- ]
4
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v
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2 3-4 acre lot. All conven3d.

Beautiful shrubbery. :»

;s. Possession immediately.
I
*
J

urance needs.Fire, Aijto, %i
*
J4*
»
»
«
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lerndon j
2

b. Phone 140 J]

BUI
irk, tool Today you're building a mtlce-bt
th a toy train and wooden blocks,
rw yoaH help buQd a new buaineee, a

ring plant modern tem...a mora proepi

LAJl/ BMliMM aS^A 1A fca <tA1,|^^ Am wna of nature your oig wonong K
nd dB the other 50,000 men and women c

bdhray System.
rhy they're working harder than ever b
every serviceable piece of equipment do
newand better ways to railroad ... ape
tent of fighting men and supplies ... be
he day of final homecoming.

rHERN RA

": ..f »wt.t. nr^^^ i^n i ^
, gWANNANOA, ft. fc...Pvt. Hor j T1
b ace L. Bell, husband of Mrs. 11. L. Ai
i Boll, of route 3, Kings Mountain, N. Iti
r C., has been given an honorable <1 is- th
, charge from the Army on account of an

physical disabilities. He has been a hu
, patient at Moore General Hospital s>here. pl<Pvt. Bell entered the service "on 7

April li'44 at Fort Bragg. N. C. and w«

I
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LLDERS
Meve And tomorrow when ;-ou put

the Southern win be ready to "eer
ireat even (renter efficiency and dependi
trous the experience and know-how that

a record wartime transportation lone
*... Yea, mJrtady theee "builders" of t
t the and old, are hard at work preparing

and plenty that lie ahead,
efore And that's another reason why

t lit 1 -

more y**. look juteaa.look soutni
eding *

Ipfaf

ILWAY SYST
t

V«ri| u>nwk« in'tbf Europe**
joater of Operation* with the 3rd
rinil. division of the 36th Armd.
f. Regiment. He participated ia
e battle* of the Ardennes Poreit
>1 Rbiueland. He wears the CoatInfant rv Had>to for ineritnrioua
hievenient in action and the Purs
» Heart for battle wound*.
In civilian life, Pvt. Bell waa A
saver for Noisier Mills.

fHEN THE BOYS

^OME tact
fotieftn/n

hey'll wont telephone service,
jgether with other moddra

jnveniences. War has taught
them.and their fomilies.to

rely on telephone

service.

Plans are under way for the

reatest rurhl telephone expanon
ever undertaken to meet

ostwar needs of Southern

irmers. This program, which
as interrupted by the war,

ill be resumed as rapidly as

editions permit.
Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company
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